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A SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

V todays Weather
COr Riin In south portion of the State

vX

DOMESTIC

wtrtless telegraph company tn take
trer tb rights la America of Signer A-

Marconi Ik lu process of formation
X contract las been closed whereby Ml v

Stone will deliver lectures In tbe principal
cities of tbln countrr-

Tlte house of bishops of the Episcopal
church will assemble In Cincinnati on April
lG and 17

The money rained In Chicago for the
Boer women and children surfcars In Soath
Africa was sent to President Iloojevet and
ho had It forwarded to Capetown

r The silver Jubilee of Tope Leo XIII was
< celebrated In naltltucfe two cardinals be-

ing present
The nnnltersary of the battle of Shlloh

was observed In New Orleans ns Decoration
Dar

Casper Krnscr son of rresldent Kruger
has taken the oath of nllcglance to Oreat-
llrltaln

The governor of Oklahoma Territory sa m-

he will adopt txtrcme measures to preserve
the peace at Iawton notwithstanding the
whites have said the Decrees must leave
there-

In a wreck near Lansing Mich on the
Grand Trunk railroad one person was
killed and five other Injured

The police and liquor doalera combined
tosire New York a dry Sunday and came
near succeeding

An Alabama necro killed two men
woundfd three others mortally and three
serlouMr before he was riddled and his
body burned

hsd wounded a young man
It Is said speculators are taking a groat

quantity of rice to tho IXiulnh Weet Indies
as a prelude to bringing It Into the Unlu d

States when the duties are removed-

WASHINGTON

The department of agriculture hai Issued
6 statement concernlqs the foreign trade
of the United States tn aerlcultnrul prod-

uct
President rteo evelt awl a party of friends

will leave Washington today for the
Ch rle ton exposition

Hsnson of Laredo will probably he ap-

pointed

¬

marshal of the new Federal Judi-

cial district

CONGRESSIONAL
7TL i after four hour of hard work the adloln-

It u 0°
I erected that the lwt hmm ne cro

bill will rome to a vote In the senate 1 hi

fles who bad arrived on tbe aceue The
negro look refuge In a shed and opened
fire killing Wallace and wounding OatIs
but the pnssa and militiamen riddled the
negro and the rnwd mnnhetlng 10

wcrk After that l rtlip id t 1 VMi-

lpplnes government bill wHI be taken D

Immediately
The house will rote on the Chinese ex-

clusion Mil today
The Cntan redprorltj bill will come up-

In the heure this vveefe

FfORErGN-

KathlBg If known In linden of th South
African peace negotlttlon

The Anglo Japanet treaty according to
Information from London has played an Im
portant part In shaping the National poli-

cies of various nttlnns of tbe world
A Hpeitators stand fell at n foetuglt

match at Cls sow Scotland and twenty
one people were klllej and 2W Injured

Botha Is given credit for having pro

vented the wanton destruction of property
at Johannesburg

TEXAS

Pons of Confed rate Veterans held a
meeting at Port Worth

The directors of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical
¬

college meet at Waco today to-

eltct a president for the school
There is some unsold cotton held In the

country about Hoatno
The chlptneut of cotton from points on tbe-

Hscaronl was largely In excess of that for
tbe previous season

A mob attempted to take film Uanlclx-
frcrn the Smith county JaH but the sheriff
declined to permit It-

A trtorm did soma damage at Anibln and
a negro was killed

Xlne racing teams are entered for the
Bremens contest to take placo today at-
Cucio

Judge Ileagan Is now In better condition
than forsome time past

A heavy travel to Europo via Galveston
i Is expected during the summer

A number of new weHs are oxpoeted In at-
II Beaumont during the coming week

There were Impressive ceremonies at the
lsytng of the eorner stono of the new Cath
ellr school at Waco-

ii Burglars made n good haul at Huntington

TEXAS POLITICS

j WVWsn Is said to be gaining In Hill
county but he has not yet won nut The
Dgbt Is to be kept up without relaxation
luring the coming w ek

COMMERCIAL

Cotton maintains Its value en tha stats
went of the bulls that there li no atock to-

eome forward
The end of the years first quarter brought

easier money In London
The sudden advance In eotton at Liver

root paralysed the Manchester cloth mar-
ket

¬

Tbe phenomenal success of the Russian
loan did not affect the Berlin boerse

HOUSTON

Dick Dowllng camp eulosltes the mem
Jy of Its late ceramandcr Captain O C

Drew
joicph fctevens ahet and killed by ITcraco

MJIby botn colored
Ed KurU of the Magnolln Howling club

win theHtmllton gold medal
Alias Mary Miller the victim of the cross

irg accident lo tho Fifth ward dies from
tho cfTects

The ity election takes place today
Dr Max frwlta elected president of the

Houston Turnvercln

Last Nights Storm
Just before 12 oclock last night a very

severe electrical storm visited the city ac-
companied by rain A crow on n freight
train coming In from Galveston report n
heavy blow twelve or fifteen miles south of
Houston along the International and Great
Northern with a hull storm of such Intens-
ity that the crew had to get between the
cars for protection

Gorki iho Novelist Is Dying
A> ndpn April ttCabilns from St Pe-

tersburg
¬

the correspondent of tbe Daly-
JJall aaya that Msxlmu Jorkl the Itui-
elan novelist la dying pf consumption

Gorki was expelled from Bt Petersburg
a year ago for protesting against pollw-
tirtit ltr Ho Is now said to be under po-

lls surveillance In Crimea
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A NEGROS DESPERATE WORK

Murdered Two Men and Mortally Wounded
Three Others

Finally Driven From His Retreat by the Mouse Be-

ing Set on Fire He Was Riddled With
Bullets and the Body Burned

Ulrmlngliam April special
AKeHtrold from Tuscumbln

Sheriff Charles flnssaway shot through
abdomen mortally wounded

Unasawny shot through abdomen
monally wounded

Pomiiut shot through stomach
finally wounded

Iltgh Jones through head dead
Payne nhot through ebest serious

Kinney through tight shoulder
Itobert latt through

through serous
Wallace killtNl

body rePoveiott
abote result deadly flro-

of Holds desperate tiegco
place Hlrnilnghflni waa-

nrmed with calibre Winchester
riddled thrown

This morolus 1130 Sheriff laaaaway
negri settlement known as-

Knardtown arrest Reynolds
obtaining under pretense The shot and Seriously Woupndad a White
offWr was met by the negro who opened

A Virginia negro was lynch because be fire with a Winchester wounding the aher
Iff as aboie slated and he then Imme-

dlatety Itreil upon the deputy Will flimxii
w y who was some SOO yards away mor-

tally
¬

wounding him
As soon a possible every man In town

who could prwur a gun wsa In tbe neigh-

borhood

¬

but owing to the locution none
dared to venture within the open spiieo-

HynamltP was procured and the house lit
which tbe negro wna barricaded wait tired
upon but to no effect At t oclock Cap-

tain
¬

Simpson of I he Wheeler Rifles nr
rived with tweltn and limit cartridges
which weio distributed among twelve
picked men This company wss dtatloncd-
arnimd the bouse nji 1 riddled it but the
negro had taken refuge In the pilar and
returned the fire Killing Jones and wound-
ing Finney Oil was then procured and

on

recovered
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DETAILS OF THE FIGHT

Fully 2000 Boers Joined in Hie A-

ttack

¬

Dornbal Farm

THE BRITISH ENTRENCHED THEMSELVES

Tho Fijjhino Severe For Three
Hours and tha Canadians

Acted Very Bravely

Klerksdorp Transvaal Colony April
Details reielted of tbe buttle at Dornbttl
farm March 31 In which the llrltlsh hit I

throe ofllcers nnd tnent four miii killed
sixteen oftleers and 131 men wounded

while tho Iloeis bud HIT men killed or
wounded show that opwi-
iid a strong nttack from different point
with three guns and n pompom nt
tack was at a moment whan the
Hrltlsh hud left their luggage lu charge ot-

a Canadian contingent were galloping
across the open plain the Intention
of capturing convoy which had
been dlncotered tlte miles Tho
British retlrou steadily and hating dis-
mounted opened a return tudllude on tho-
D001K

When the luggage in charge of the ¬

pent for the llrltlsh formed
camp nnd Started digging trenches

Tho ahelllng of Iho lloers atarupedud
the mules and caused confusion but otner-
ttlsa It was not effective as mnuy
shots fhlled to explod

Cnnadlnns front was attacked In-

fclrong nunibeva hut y gallantly rcpellnd-
cverv attempt made iy the to break-
through paity of the Canadians
fought until all wero killed or woundeJ
the last mm of part although mor-
tally wounded emptied two of-

tartrldges at the enemy and then broke
Id rifle

The lighting was sewre and general for
threo Hours lut nfter the llrltlsn

had entrenched and the guns got into no-

tion
¬

the forcoa repelled iiimierou and de-

termined ntttieks made rnder the wuoftii-
tlons of the Hoer lealem

Toward night the light gradually ceased
rnd the Hoais retired Tbe HrltUh then
telegraphed aid and further entieiiehod

camp for tbe nUbt to await the or-

ilvsl of Kitchener but tha boors
no attempt to renew the attack

Ottawa April u A cablegram from
TtnukneV Africa give
the list of casualties among the
Canadian troops In the engagement at Halt
river

Killed Sereeant John C Perry Guelph
Private w t Poters Cranbrook U 0
Corporal Shmltt Guclph Prlvaie Volt
worth Ilcvelstock rt V Private M G-

Ilustln London Private r N Kvans Lon-
don Pilvato P K Mllllenn l tersboro

Since Private A Montreal
Pilvato 1 > H Brnmlon-

nnugerously wounded Corporal I P
MeL Monlrcal PUvnte S M-

Llesont Crnnbrook Private C GraMus-
Cranbrook II C

Many severely and other slightly wounded
qie Included In tho list which is com-
plete

DUTAILS OP THE iTiTAll GUAltD ridllT
Pretoria April 6 lotnlls received here-

of tho rear guard action during tbe night
of March between the dragoon

Colonel Lautrys command and tbe Hoer
near Ilowchmana say a force of 2-

illrltlsh endeavoring to surprise a-

lloer rodo straight Into a force of-

KK night was The Boers
were hidden In n drift opened lire
almotft from under tho lege of the llrltlsh
horses A hand to hand tight ensued both
sides using the butt of
rides Tim British regained tbe adtautage-
tbey Und nnd Immediately began a
rear guard action A second force of Utter

barred tho road hack to tfce ItrltUh
Camp The coming of daylT ht euabtod
Colonel I autry to see that the guards tvero
hard pressed nnd he dispatched rwufoic-
meuta with two guns to their assistance

APRIL 7 1002

In the negro who through
Mho body Hla body fell In the bunting
debrK but Iavt Wallace
and Palkuer were the men who fired the
bnlldlut-

Ileile seeker cut off the negro H fingers
such part of his body could be

procured TUtcu housed were burned In
the effort to reach tho negro No fear
of an uprising among the negroes felt

It reported that the shot ft-

atid his brother hate chance iccover-
So deadly waa the uegro aim that It was

an hour before the l dy of Piout-
eould ho retiti red Jtot wa Ibed
by Ueynolds that did not tell when those
whom he was tiling eond sen
The excitement all day was Intense

people from Port ttwto and Slief ni id
wore hem and overy urgeon tho two
town was pre ed Into service

NEGRO LYNCHED

goods

Man
Lynchburg Vn Aoril o Jamea Outer

a young negro who shot nnd seriously
wounded 3Ir Don Thomaa near New Ulas-
gow In Amher t conntv Thursday wan
takeu from Inll at Amherst court

night Just before midnight uqil lynched
a short dlxMme from the vlllng The deed
nas teiy quietly and exnad tlutitly done
lklvteeu 1 and 2 oclock n party of men
numbering 200 and auntiosed lb have come

the neighborhood of Cliffords four
miles away where Sir Thomas live I
Into the town AmherM AH mask-
ed or had their faces bine Bed hen Jailer
John Jonea left the tn for home set
eral members of the lynching piirty mid
blm Mirrender the keys They found far
ter took blm a half mile north of town
hanged Ulm to a rpe and tired IhtrtrBie
bullets Into his body which remained
peuded nntll morning A ooiiiiers lnouest
returned a verdict ihe nism came
lila death qy banging and gunshot wound
lnfllctefl bv parties unknown to the Jury

Tho shooting Thomas by Carter wa
the result ot flcunaUon said to bajW
been made bv former that Carter id

body and threw It the burn an outboujte flie fcent-

liV jail tho action of the grand
Wallace nbo was killed w Jury

> a t e > naeaoo < oo >
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BOTHA GIVCN CREDIT

For Preventlno tne Wanton Destruction
of Property

Johannesburg AptII tl A meeting of the
chnmber of mines the Hrst aluee tho be-

ginning
¬

or the war hm been held how
Tho president of the ebamltcr aald In tin
address lhat It was greutlv due tn Cenerol-
llnlhn that much wanton detruetlon hid
been ntoldeil u he had held the command
nnl of Ihe town personally renponslttlo for
the destt notion of any propeity wlilihmight eeeur The president n ai > snlil It
was highly probable thai by nest July Imf
of Ihe mining Indimtry will tie In operation
and that before many mouths full woik
would be resumed

NEGOTIATIONS SLOW

Schalkburcjer and the Boer Lenders
Widely Separated

ICroon tad Orange Hlver Colony April 0
Owing lo he Krt d tanee separating the
members of the Tianavaal mUMnn here
fiem Mr Steyn the former president of the
Orange Pree Slate Oeneial Da la llevthe negotlaliona between the Hoer lender
in South Africa looking lo the conclusionef the war makes little progress It is oss
pected hntteter that Mr t5chalkburger
firt hU wlf iw on the iulsnn wiltshortly lesve here for a more eenrenli rtlTf hlrn UftT v conductnegotiations

CASPER KROGER

Son of President Krugsr TookOatlt of
Allealnnce to Great Britain

Pretorta April ti uanerai Kruger the
eldest ton of President Kruger and twentt
four otter relatives ot Mr Krugw besriug
the same family name are aroftsg the
who have recently taken the oath of at-

leglonce to Great Britain

TO DRAW MAXIMUM WAGES

Alabama Miners Have n Good Season
Beforo Thoni-

lllrmhgham Ala April 1 Announce
went wns made bote today that the coal
minors wage scale for the month of April
will remain at the maximum price M centtper ton Tbe sales hooka of the TeuneHwe

Sah Ifnan llf l company and si
bbvfneht bteel aud Iron rtuupiin woie In

>

and

tne

neeea ry for tbe tuaxiruuni wage tn mmlag Advance galea of pig Iron lumire theminer the maximum wage until the uiirttlou of the present eoutrart Jum >

BURIED IN LEXINGTON

Tho Remains of ExSaiwtor Fowler Car
rlod to Kentucky

Lexington Ky April U The liody ef
former Hulled State Senator ln p i powl-
er wtaodled In Vhablagtnn g l yeir
was butled hero today In tb faunnis m
peatluuent trial of Prew t
wu Senator Fowl
maul and far this
wl with wmo dla

a latuT comptrollei
ent to tb t nat

VVV VWWW Vift Vi

MISS BEATRICE HARRADEN
English novelist who p ided wllh memlic i3 of paillnmcnt for prltlleg to vote

aaoaacaaaeeeoaeeooaaeaeoaeBOsseeaseeaeaaaaoaaaca
nas ttoi pointed out to his majesty that
Mi Rhode while lenlng pteilat dliee-
ttuns as to the selecting of the heiiefloa
lies of the Hhodes scholarships In other
eountiiLi the wdeetloi of the benenelnit-
of lhe llftcu uchol 1 hlp i set a lde fo-
iOermun had been left to the diicietlim of-

ninpeiu Wilam
The bcquerts of Mr Hhodes ate roearded-

at eouil as eoiHtllutlng an nndurlns I in
pulse lo roihI feellug between tjeuniinv-
5feat lliltaln and the Cnlted SMiteH and

the enlonlea of those onnlrle anrl as giv
more iiiiftiaitce to the grouping of ihe-

Teutouli powci-
Tb eirth belongs 1 Ihe vlfal IlvliU

people and theee should nel ins om wh i

etfele ptmeix iheek adtaniement Is an
oilier nnntiinieinpnl nlliihiited I the Jei
man empeio when hU majesty wan pp k-

Insr of Prince llenrt k trip alid the ne d-

if a betlei underitiindlig with Ihe Inltei-
fitaif The ineliiiliin n German In Mr-

ItltnilPfc alms a mm foith in hl will h
bronchi ni eonalderatde expression eon
eertitnr hla Imperliil p rpo eit from Anglo-

Phobe Journals altluuigh moot of the com
tiieutnfoift on his pnipoe Imld him re-

pon ihle for the Boer win
Wbv hate I not s iih n ininlter Km-

perur WilU iie Is mild to luAe pvibilmed at-

ler an lulettlew ttlih Cecil Rhnlct In

180 ThK remark K now widely repro-
diieed and Unit enables the opposing paia-
giuphlsti t letlb > the present ministry

iitiegiiii
THE STOCK OF

TwentyTwo Tliousoiid Sacks of It at-

tiie Texas Mills

SPECULATORS HAVE A DIG SCHEME

Storino Rleo fit St Thomas With the
Inaiiljorl of ringing It Into

the United States

fepdclal to The Post
New Orleans Anrll i oirofings of imigh

tire Were llglit at the end of the week rt-
tIhongh the icfclpta slneii some Improvo-
Huit The bulk of wiiit enme on the n ii-

ket whs taken up at full price wit it otii-
iiiks mostly tonlllied lo hotter grade of-

fl outturn 4

Clean tie wqa in sod demnml and the
toluuio uf bualliess filr

1 lu oeniiier lloeunia s lied for San Jttm
and Ionce Polio ltko with eugo of-

i lie
The icporta from tin iXinish West Indto

I hut largo uautltpn of rlee U of Ihrlat church college spoke in eloquent
ijiHpurtod Into thiit iountry and ior1 jmim of Bio plun It he said bring

en in tuirahouso nilU tho view of aUH
ping it to tho liiiitd Suites fitH ot duty
a oon as tho Islands ue annexed ha
filmed a llr in rint diclej aud itumerou
pnteati are bell u ilel iltti tha trcianryilepirtment at Vi 1iIiilU ii Sr Tluonu I
Is u freo port euil appiularor ore taking
lutMiitaco of tha iu fin the hditu of reap
ing u nuTtest of slrekvla at tho expense ot-
Ilia Ameilcun ike iiodueers locil rlc
dealer are of tlm opinion that the Ve iernl
government will lliul ohki way to impose
n duty on the ibe being stored t St
Thouma ud lilock tin iraine of ihe spent
Intora It will be neeehsarv however for
lleo grower mid millers throughout tlvSoutliw t lo iiiko vtiroioim iietlon 15 pro
toct IheiiKehis it la stiesesliil that the
philiturs brliur n es iu to bear uu the Loa
wbimi unit Texas delegation lu emigre
to iito their induenoe to nretent ihe 1m
poitatlon of this ileo free of duty

lames Kenrlrk wlm represeuti U num
bea of lexas rice produeorH In this market has Issued the following statement

fctiwiiig the Ktk of rough tnd clean riceheld lu Ursi hand In ijiulslaua nuii Texasgleaiied through a personal tour
Stock Stock

Mills Itcelpts ronah clenr
Tix i Star tlMHIfl a1100 7tK >

Hugle UU mH 1301 3500-
II himipsmi nvono lnOG 1500
Iteniimont Ttwmo S2i n TSOT-
iAHnntle lloOOO JSOOO miTOO
Una WMXX 15000 T801I
Poit Uthtir U0nis J50O 1UX0
Orange nooofi 0000 wtmItoigh rle in Texa on I aid mill

nud mill wnrehousea 82000
WCKt Lake IYOIO 1000 500
Wall tlKKl 120HO
Lake i Unites lOOOHfl 18000 1800
Wesh 4V0110
Caleinlfu 1500
Ittveislde 2rtlOO
Jennings S5pn0
Jlugnlnuud T500
Pelican 4t000
Iota 10000
Louisiana White

Swan Star A
nil B 2T5000 0TOi Sfl000

Hieydan 125000 25000 2MW0
Mutual T5000 20000 1TO0O
Esterwood 70000 19000 UOno
Inlon 100000 23000 <V00o
American TOOiyi 150W 12000
fnitle 50000 5000 5000
Ctnttley 100Ci 40t> 20H0O
leoplci 120000 JfcOOO 22000
Pembroke 75000 5000
New Iiifiri MMWO 1000 SO-
AAbbetllle S5000 25r 10 28000
Ikiiildsonvllle 55000 IJOO LflOt-
lNiw Oilean 1010000 50000 50000
Uruah rice in Loulaiana outlde

mill and mill war houea 2l0ivi

mill recelnla aJOdOOt
loiul rough In Louisiana and lex-

as ontsld mill aud mill wiretou e 43001

150U

i800-
60i

fiiiOfi
0000J-

uO

Total crop lough tleo linUlnna
and Texas 1901 and 1602 3ainfW

Total toek clean IouJ lana and
1 exas April 1 1803 S905no

Total sioek rough Louisiana and
Tex April 1 1D03 4V CKV

The rlc movement at New Orleans n
ompfed by Secretary lly U Smith t
the Now Orleans tSoard of tnvde-

Itimgh Cleat
ck pockit

llecelpt Ssturday Si 3 tW2
speeted tealay and the aveiag> ellliiir iuei ILUI t hA week B12°

18
ot pig Irou found to be a bine the ma gin P tnJ Ksi0n 9i 5I Wi

Same time ln t tear
MHIeis leeeiptB Salutdar-
ShIcs Satuidar-
riuis tn ibis wee Ineiud-

Intr 11 lbis pi eint ele-
II bus fur hi iten-
lmiii line lust orn

0
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i MPlTiOR WILLIAMS COMMENT

What He Had to 8ay About Cecil Rhodes
Will

Herlm pu It TJi benuest hnw-
th e I lo leich of Vf Hhodes ralnd nil

tfMiaA

WHAT KOME OXFOKD HEANS TIIISK
London April T tho Daily Mall IhU-

nernlnsc gltea Ihe opinion of tome dlattn-
ilitihed itofurd lwiu concerning tne

llliode Mhoiarhhlna lr Moberly mnon
from ludw

ItiiiB would

300O

Total

jucked men of the best Ij e of Amcrleuii
itui rather than wwilthy Amerlijau who
had hlthcilo ecme to Oxfoiit malnlj lor-
sueial ndtimtages-

Mr Skene buitair of Christ church col-

lege aald If the yearly iillotvaiicv of ibiw
Was merely for the university semester It
would suffice to Include also taeaton ex-

peitoiS J he balnuie left for tihe uutteisliy
would render It luadvitable tiint the benu-
Ueiury or the scholarship coma to Chrlt
chin i h college

lie MeUiiith the popular pvovoit of-

iiue n s college was emphatle in his pre
illilioim of fntuie goml nrlnlng for Oxturd
from the Hhodes choljr ltlp-

Dr SlevtiH ot Kxetw college Mild he-
tliiuBhl Hhe plan would bring tltloid good

i holr and enable tbe unlterslty to-

nihlevo the imiih dirasred objtit ot van
iui hiig Cnmbrldgi in alhletlceI-

VKHE PUISVlOl SLY NOTIKIKU-
loutleu April 7 The Dally lelegnitii to-

day iiniievuiie that lmperw lllfam nnd
President ltot etert both lecelted an lntl-
n tot fvoiu the trustee ot Mr niiodej
estate its lo what the will proposed befoie
that d< euui nt was made public Ue presl-
rtcnt and tho emperor both intimated ti tbe
trustee according to the Telegraph their
pensure at the approval of the legilPiMs lu
friendly and gratifying eahlegrnintl

PERU AND RECIPROCITY

It Wants a Treaty With the United Stales
Similarto that With Cuba

Linvi Pern Aptll 0genor Garland in-
a rei ently published aitlele adtueatea
strenuous effort on the pail of Peru lo-
seeuiii a reciprocity treat with the PnlteilStalin similar f one projected betweenthe Pulled States and Cnhl In Older losave Ihe Riigar Indiimy of Pent

JAMES M GRIGGS
Th W Pha 2 n of the DemoeraliaCorwoaaional Campaign Committee

Old Newspaper Man Dead

ton MeCaly Mril 73 0 Bf h

TmprL h i t-
He had bee sn Indian agent for B tTr > im po mter of tB-

lwtMtiou
nnder Lincoln w

> that noiuluated McKluley

SV V4

bbe Jre Rapidly

forging Ahead
and our

ys9 Store
Is now fulfilling a long felt want We haddle every j

thing a boy wears and he requires more WASH goods

just about now < We have them j J7C jav

EVERYTHING and our prices are CORRECT

Cawthoo
Mens Store 5125H Alain St Boys Store 505 Main St

SF

GLO W

of Sin Antonio Tcm-
1NO GANNON Cjihier

FINANCIAL

THE MERCHANTS MIWUM BANK HQUSTOH

BRACKfNRIDGt-
rrctldcnt

NHGROCS NOT ATTACKED

APRIL 6 WAS THE LAST DAY FOR
THEM IN LAVVTON O T

The Governor Says He Will Adopt Ex-

treme

¬

Measures to Pre-

serve Order

Guthrie O T AnII The last day

for the uogroos to remain in Iantoi-
T pittaed with no dlivl altiek ni the
eoloioil people but the nlglit is awiUul
with ominous s lleme Man of the ntjive
hate kit stating thev wre lot able to m-

eme piotecllou A inimbei hottcter me
determined to iciuiiiu Seme own propiriy
and some ate in budueti i ml it is thi-
ilaiiK Ihnt U dividing the heiitluient of the
white people of the ell and vlelnltv The
lounty authorltien still expect trouble and
bate oiganlzed unttei ai will as poaMblu-
to prescive order One hundred deputies
iinte been swotn lu nnd an attempt will b
made to imitud the situation however e-

llous It bccomis The gotemor reeeived-
notke today that tj ere wi < no eliange In
lie imulltloii since yisteiday It K the

biiklntSH element of the eltv that U anUlug-
piotectlou from the mob

The gotemor again tnted todaj that If-

neces art he tvould iie extreme measures
to thwait any lawless action and he has
the proffeicd asilstancc of the lcderal-
anllioi llles also-

OYSTERMEN COMPLAIN

Allege That Loose Oil Is Killing the
Bivalves

New Oilcans Apill l ihe oisermen and
rrfldctitH of tlte lower const who miUt llnl
living by the ndu trt liato complained to-
1nlted States nitrlet Attorney Ilowe tblt
the wastage fiom faetiiries and plants mMii
fuel oil thientens t inlii theli iu < lnesi bv
Hosting down the rlci nid being carried
by the tide back oter the ovstei beds

The complaint was made through Mr
> toplual of St Ilernuid pailsh who wintold by Judcc Hone to iv ike Hpeclnc com

Idalnt in willing and thai It would lie turn-
ed over to Lieutenant Colonel Adams ot the
Tnlted States engineer inrps for Intestlgi
tion and aeilon It l lalmcd that the oilprisons nnd destroys the ovsters

TWO DIVORCE SUITS

Followed by Damage Suits for Alienating
Affections

1htelnnatl Ohio Pr fl illtoree
milts of prominent ouples wen fOlowed-
bv feiisallnnal damage mi jto ntly

A1S 1 m 1 f Lvm Mm met blained a divorce Usteidav she wa sued by
J V Wolf for H O0 ilamtgexfor alienating the irffctlonR of her hniha JIMenitloe Mr Wolfe had pejosiy eV
nls wife ror dlrorce and toilav Hold h
would mil Trsepl Kmb l tMho ot Ml

naK alienating bis wifesaffections Mrs Mnrmrt the mother of-
mE t

t M n anol f0 dmigc bv

BECOMING SATISFACTORY
General Smith TakeTa Cheerful View of

bituation in Samar
Manila April 0 Ueneral Smith cornmantling the American forces on the Islandof Samar has flrrlterl here to testify in thee of Mator Waller of the mnrlno corpT

ueneral Smih B M he consdered iuena
0 Samflr ls tn surrender April 5 a man of energy ana ntM-

prtince of Batangas and lie 1W4ctor3 D1 ate ielSg ft
ii h tthU ° m-

Garlick Crop Suffering
Uhtmond La April tlltelwtl rrom dfferent parts of tha porlth are that tbe large

A Flimsy Foundation
IuUburg Dispatch

Concerning tue possible merit o f the

ment rest solely upon the Zl of m-

iauthentls copy of the latter repSt Thia flimsy enough fonndailon uncA whichlo base a proceeding whlch thomeans of unaolng RT lt harbVcn donetowards completing tbo w s Indian purebasf nowarer Mr nichardsonland hiscolleague are net blind to the ofXU retponi blUty which baKe a

ness

T WISTAR BROW-
Nolfhilidtlphu Tt > Vice mrf

IOHATHAN t Nt <

G M HARCOURTj MlChl

BEAUTY COMFORT

ECONOMY

isvaBaassisacmsirui <i

All sensible women

are seeking them

When it comes 0

shoes these quill

ties are easy to find

Theyre all com-

bined

¬

In

Lets showjou how
tiny fit

SfOEnW0SfBN
SE

The price is theUast-

of the three or the

hundreds of women

In this town who

have adopted Qun
Quality shoes woulij

pay twice their price

for the style and

comfort

Boots S3

Oxfords 25 °

I

Fisteolon <

used xcl J f

I Krupp Tufflys

of course

sumed or to the fcre J

on their partv la fTint
sustained If °

b Ane uueebRigcs ore found le
people will nndrg
for while the fault of
enough known J1 Mhict Mf
posed that that holy l

same Unrteful l L
a rniaw

W-

slonnlly bringi dlfgrace up
=

iatlvc assemblies

CONFIDENTIAL

For twenty ye s I hare derst

fertrf J-

F
ftrtw

yoorti V

ligeonr condition J rIn e ntl-

portance of taking rJ U JJ-

oipert tieatment MrS fetft
de ay I make no jSlleW JL-
nnd inrlte everv one rpul

210 Alamo ri S1B


